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When (his paragraph Is checked with blue pencil 
It Indicates that your subscription has expired. 
We hope you will renew promptly, or advise If you 
wish paper discontinued. We would appreciate 
your renewal.

REV. A. 0. McMANAWAY, 0. D„
Whoso recent death 
In Arkansas has 
been noticed In many 
of our papers, was 
for many years Vice- 
President of the 
Home Mission 
Board, first In North 
Carolina and then in 

> Arkansas.
In this position he 

rendered the Board 
most valuable serv
ice in both these 

States. He was In full sympathy with the’grrat 
work of Missions, and rega^^ Missions to his own 
countrymen as of no less importance than those to 
any odier part of our race.

He was profoundly Impressed with the Idea that 
the evangelization of America was the direct way 
to the propegation of Christianity among all the 
nations. This country of ours with its vast re
sources of population, intelligence, moral power, 
wealth and commercial advantages, civil and rellr 
lous freedom, he believed had been raised up by 
Divine Providence to take the leading part In the 

. overthrow of false religion, and the enthronement 
of Christ as the Ruler of the nations.

His work Is finished. It pleased our Heavenly 
Father to call him home. From his heavenly man
sion he may be permitted to watch the growing 
Kingdom of our God, and to rejoice with tbs ho'sts 
of heaven over the consummation of that gracious 
purpose (or whkh he labored on earth.

FRONTIER WORK.

From the address of Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, 
Corresponding Secretary:

By frontier work we mean now something very 
different from what was meant by frontier work 
forty years ago. Frontier work was then very 
largely, if not chiefly, work among the Indians. 
Now frontier work means, mainly, work to furnish 
the Gospel to our own population, who are flowing 
in great tides of humanity from the older states to
wards the Western and South-western frontiers of 
our Southern country. People In the older states do 
not realize-what this flow of population really 
means Let me give you just one iilustfatton. In 
January, iSyj, I bad occasion, as specHi agent of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, to 
make my first trip to Texas. FacHIties of travel to 
Texas were at that time very few and very poor. 
I crossed the Gulf of Mexico In a ship to reach Gal
veston, The Texas Central Rallro,sd was almost 
the only railroad, if not the only one. In Texas at 
that time. So poor was the service that, as I re
member well, one of the steam boxes, chilled by a

“Texas Norther," actually fenae-up on the journey 
to Dallas. After tedious delays I reached the town 
of Dallas. It was a little’ town of abont-sreoo In
habitants. Its streets as I saw them, were slushy 
mud. And yet, it was even then considered one of 
the great towns in Texas, ft is said the small chil
dren shouted, “Hurrah for Dallasl’’ llsgreatness, 
however, was In Its outlook. The Baptist church' 
was a very Insignificant affair. The house was a 
wooden shell, and so miserably lighted that it was 
almost impossible to see to read the Scripture lesson 
or the hymns. That was a frontier town then. It 
was the day of very small things.

But now take another vijw. Within the last few 
months I had occasion to make another trip to Dal
las. This time it was less than forty hours ride 
from Atlanto to Dallas, on splendidly equipped 
trains. The little frontier town 1 found to be a 
splendid city with a population, I was told, of about 
6o,oeo. It was ablaze with electric lights. The 
streets are now paved, the residences and houses 
for buslDcss would do credit to any city. One of 
finest hotels In all the country and many less pre
tentious ones are open to travellers. One would 
never think of Dallas now as a frontier town. 
And what of that little Baptist church ? Ten years 
ago It moved out of the little wooden shell into one 
of die finest btlckedifices of the South. And last 
year this church gave fifteen hundred dollars to 
State Missions alone, and one thousand dollars to 
Foreign Missions. Not only so, but she has be
come a mother of churches, and around her. In the 
same progressive city, are a half dozen other Bap
tist churches. Brethren, this an illustration of 
what It means to occupy promising frontier towns 
with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. What if no ef
fort bad been made m those early days to build vp 
our causo In Dallas i All the money spent there in 
those days of small things, by whomsoever spent, 
was a splendid investment for God.

But the growing wealth and power of these towns 
(or Christ’s work is not by any means the whole 
of this story. There Is a side to this work that 
comes very close to many of God’s people In the 
older states. It is this: Provision for this frontier 
work has been in hundreds of cises, and will be In 
thousands of other cases, provision for our owncbtl- 
dren. Who have made up that mighty tide of pop
ulation flowing sleadilx.J{i, theu-West and Scuth- 
west ? It has been largely the sons and daughters 
of those living In the older states. And, thus, tho>e 

Jump sent their contributions to the frontier
havebeen ihavebeen not only possessing this fertile and rap
idly developing section for Christ, but planting 
churches, which should, under God, save their own 
sons and daughters from the temptations and sins 
of frontier life, and give to them and to thousands 
of others the Inestimable blessings of Christian 
church homes. Will you fail to make the contribu
tions necessary to arry on this work now In this 
day of youropportunity? The Home Mission Board 
could use every dollar of its present receipts upon 
frontier « ork alone, and even then the need would 
hardly be supplied.

We earnestly ask your help in our effort lo in
crease the circulation ot OUR Hc.ME FIELD. Please 
send club of subKrlbers. We will gladly send 
sample copies upon application.

Rev. J. B. Ga.MBRELL.—There was a prayer 
meeting held at the home of a Christian woman— 
her son became a preacher, his name was John 
Mark—and while they were praying and In answer 
to their prayer the Lord sent .and woke Peter up and 
opened the gate and brought him out and he came 
to the place where the prayer meeting was held. A 
special and a great deliverance In answer to prayer. 
The reception Peter received when he came to the 
meeting reminds us very much of omsc-lves. Whllo 
they weie praying, and doubtless had fai’S that In 
some way God would hear them, still they were 
very much surprised to seo Peter. God’s answers 
frequently astonish. The lesson Is that it takes but 
a little faith sometimes to bring a blessing. It 
takes but a small wire connected with a dynamo to 
convey great power.
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THE JOY OP SACRIFICE

In a North Carolina town one day a 
farmer drove his team up to the door of one 

* of its stores and walked into it. He had 
done this mwy times before, and his gentle 
well-trained horses had always waited quiet
ly for his return. That day what was his 
amazement to see one of them suddenly 
alarmed, start in wild plunges down the 
street. With a leopard’s swiftness he 
sprang after them, grasped the dragging 
lines, and exerted his utmost power to hold 
them. In the. struggle that followed, he 
w-as thrown under the wheel. From along 
the street dashed men to his aid. The 
horses were checked and the owner taken 
wounded and bleeding from the stony pave
ment. It was found that his effort to stop 
his team had cost him his life. His friends 
gathered about him and one of them said-to 
to him. "Whf did you take such a fearful 
fisk._you'r life was worth more than a hun* 
dred such wago.ns and teams, why did yOu 
do it f ” He replied, •‘Look’in the wagon.’’ 
And they iQokedffrere and saw his two sons, 
one'W^nar 
in the straw. His efforts had saved them 
ttough at the cost of his own life. With a 
joy in his heart, which none but a loving 
parent can know, that lie had saved his 
children, he breathed out his life. He would 
have died a hundred deaths to save his dar
ling hoys. He disregarded, despised danger 
and death for them.

Many a Mother has watched through the 
tong and sleepless hours of the night, till 
;tnorniDg’.s last pale star had .-set, by ,fhe

flushed'face, smoothed back its flaxen hair, 
moistened its parched and crimson lip.s, and 
deemed it joy to thus minister to her stricken 
babe. Love called for this sacrifice, and 
with love pure as the crystal waters that 
flow from beneath the throne of God, she 
answers tiie call and counts as naught all 
the privations her tender ministries require.

Mary, when she broke the alabaster box 
of ointment, very costly, ’'exceedingly pre- 
cioas,’’and poured it upon the head of her 
Saviour, reckoned as nothing the value of 
the offering.

Did you ever think profoundly onthatre- 
markable declaration of the Apostle, who for 
the joy that wasset before him. endured the 
cross, despising the shame? Did you ever 
hear any body preach from this text? It is 
one of the most wonderful in all the Divine 
Record. There are in its unfathomed 
depths, heights that reach beyond the stars, 
an expanse broad as the illimitible immen
sity of Jehovah’s creative power.

If I were going to preach from it,T should 
ask, 1st, what he endured.’ The cross, and. 
How he endured it? Despising the shame, 
jrd. Why he thus endured it? For the joy 
that was set before him.

All that the cross meant in his rejection 
by his own people and their mockery and 
insults when nailed to the tree; all it meant 
when in that hour of the powers of darkness, 
he was beset by the cunning and malignity 
and might of the unclean Spirits from the 
prison-house of the lost; all that it meant of 
physical torture wljich in the intensity of 
his agony so quickly terminated his life that 
the Roman Centurion wondered at his early 
death; all that it meant to die as the substi
tute of a guilty race, so that his blood might 
cleanse from all sin; all that it meant in that 
hour of accumulated pain and sorrow, tohave 
extorted from his breaking heart the agoniz
ing cry, “Afe God why hast thou forsaken 
me?” and rrlore are includedore are included in those words 
‘‘endured the cross.”

All these he despised, not hated as many 
think, the significance of that word to be, 
but “disregarded”, treated as worthy of no 
consideration, trampled them under his feet.

This he did because his path of suffering, 
and humiliation, and blood ied to a joy so 
full, so entrancing, so ever-during, that it 
dwarfed all he must undergo' for its attain- 
ment.

Have you ever shared this feeling of the 
Son of God?

The great Apostle to the Gentiles after 
V tight years of his labors, trials and persecu

tions, Exclaimed “But none of these things 
move me, neither count I ray life dear unto 
myself, so that I might finish my course 
with joy and the ministry I have received 
of the Lord Jesus. ' This was the undevi- 
ating course of his self-sacrifidng life, and 
as the «nd approached he broke out in a tri
umphant exilitation. “l am now ready to 
be offered, and the time of my departure is 
at hand. 1 have fought a good fight, 1 have 
finished ray course, henceforth there is laid 

^couch <rf her suffering chiid, bathed its fever-' up for me a aown of righteousness which

the Lord, the righteous Judge will give me 
at th.»t day.”

Did the dark shores of death ever echo 
back to this world odours, such a triumph- 
a-it exultation?

That life of sacrifice led to that victorious 
dtath, and received as its meet reward that 
u.Hading crown. Oh! that God’s people 
r light have such lives, share the glories of 
{uch a deprrture, and receive such honors 
f(5 their reward,

■ Many; many Christians have never known 
this jov of sacrifice in the Master’s work. 
There is nothing sweeter, purer, holier, this 
ride the gates o' heaven. There is a world 
/ f light and blessing in sacrificing ourselves 

or God’s cause and the salvation of our 
race. Across its broad expanse our saviour 
tred. Let.us note his footsteps and follow 
them.

Boxes TO FRONTIER MISSIONARIES.

Ths work of sending boxes of clothing to th» 
families of Frontier Missionaries by our Baptist 
women has been a blessing to the poorly paid mis 
slonarles, often enabling them to continue preach- 
Ingthe gospel to the perishing, it has been a 
blessed work, in that It has furnished the fullest 
realtzation of the truth that “It Is mors blessed to 
give than to receive.’’ Our Slaters all over the 
South bear testimony to this fact. It has been a 
blessed work In its educational effect. It has been 
a means of .disseminating missionary Intelligence 
among our people, and has inspired them to greater 
missionary zeal and' activity. It has produced 
larger cash contrlbulijns for Missions.

This work has increased from year to year until 
all our needy missionaries are being remembered, 
annually, with appropriate assistance. For the 
present year the work Is completed. Nothing more 
seems required except cash contitbutlons.

We appeal to the women now to come to the help 
of the Board In monied contributions. Our books 
close on April joth. But a short time ioterven^ 
The bulk of contributions to Home Missions qpimt 
to be twice as large as they have ever been.Tf we 
are to do a work at all commensurate with our op
portunities and responsibility.

May we not hope for greatly enlarged results to 
rathe from the week of Self-denial? Will not every 
W. M. S., every Church and Sunday School, in 
fact every redeemed one undertake to do more for 
Home Missions this year than ever before?

We hope all will co-operate to the observance of 
a season of prayer and self-denial In behalf of Home 
Missions and that the results may be such as will 
receive the approval of Him who gave His life for a 
lost world.

“Faithfulness raintiiends its exergpllfifr jo the ten- 
derest affection of my heart, asSlreS^kiSy other 
virtue does. Ne.xt, It seems to me, a companion 
virtue Is simplicity and naturalness of character. 
These two combined to a good man, I care not how- 
plain, how humble, or how Illiterate, constitute one 
of the Lard’s noblemen. He may not know it. He 
certainly does not boast It, but such a mat/ is a 
power for good in any church; to any community. 
1 know some such men who are preacheis of the 
gospel, and their ministry has been wonderfully 
biessed. Such Is the character of many of the 
Frontier missionaries of the Home Mlssloo Board. 
God bless them for tile noble work they are accom
plishing to a quiet, modest manner, with unobtru
sive, and often unobserved fidelity."

Sample copies of OUH HOME FIELD In any 
tquantilydesiredfwdlstribution will be sent upon 

application. Wcwantsubiaibets. WUiyouhelp?
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■\Vhenover you make the lunahine 
On a darkened face to break, 

Whonerer a •elMoiiial 
For another's »nko you make; 

AS'beneer for seuU of the wandering 
In .Testis name you pray.

You are being a ministering spirit 
And making tliinga go God's way.

MONTHLY MISSIO.NaRV TOPIC—THE COLORED 
PEOPLE.

It should ever be borne In mind that the Africans 
are among us as '‘neighbors" by no volition of 
their own. They ware brought here in 1620.

Native Africans fresh from fetish worship were 
unpromising subjects. Though so degraded, South
ern Baptists labored for their spiritual welfare.

During their bondage, thousands In simple, child
like faith accepted Jesus as their Savior.

Among the first Instructions given the Home 
Board S. B. C., formerly the Domestic Mission 
Board, was ‘‘to take all prudent measures for the 
religious Instruction of our colored population."

Co-operative work Is now being dona by the 
Home Mission Board S. B. C. In connection with 
the Home Mission Society, N. Y., and State Boards 
both white and colored.

It consists principally of the giving of instruction 
to those who are leaders of the churches, training 
them to be efficient workers.

During the past year 390 ministers, 1,126 lay
men attended the institutes held for colored people.

A Testimonial of Helpfulness—‘‘We thank tlod 
that you have stood by us and wo pray that He 
may continue to bless that body of Christian work
ers who have been so liberal in their benevolence 
towards us as a race,"

Booker T. Washington recognises much good 
that has been done, but cites the following as an 
example of the Idea of religion as held by many of 
bis race: “i’s had a ha’d time since our las’ meet
ing; I’s been sometimes Ui< and sometimes down. 
‘Spect I’s broke ebery oneob deten command
ments, but I tanks God, I’s not los’ my ‘llglon 
yet." Let us help them not only to profess Chris
tianity, but put It in dally practice In their lives.

An ever present opportunity comes to Southern 
Baptist white women, through their servants. 
May each remember the advice of John Wesley.— 
“I expect to pass through this world but once. 
Any good thing 1 can do or a word that 1 can speak 
for Jesus my Savior, let me do It now." , .'"TSSSsp

The providence of God which has led the colored 
people through slavery up to Christianity, civlliia- 
tion and freedom, has a great woik for them in tie 
future. The call has already come to “Go For
ward” to the help of their kindred In Africa. Some 
have obeyed. Others will obey if we lend a help
ing hand in leading them to appreciate their duty to 
God. With Christ-llke forbearance, let us look 
upon their weakness.

WEEK OF PRAYER.-

"Have faitii In GodI" Simple words sjioken by 
the Master to the disciples as they looked upon the

withered fig-tree, yet they were the beginning of a 
conversation which led them to appreciate, to some 
extent, the great power of faith-filled prayer. Very 
suggestive and helpful are they also to those who 
are now contemplating the observance of a -‘Week 
of Prayer” In connection with the making of spe
cial moneyed offerings of Self-Denial.

"Have faith in God” is the necessary condition 
for a h >peful outlook upon the condition of our 
country and Cuba. Great evils are threatening 
the spiritual prosperity of our beloved Southland, 
and the successful accompliihmentof Mission work 
In Cuba. Many of those In authority have fallen 
victim^ to the third insidious temptation which be
set our Savior and by bowing down before Mam
mon, are helping to gulds our nation Into the path 
of unrighteousness which has brought to others 
disgrace andsuiacrtcTiie-young men of to-day are 
ofttimes too progressive for the good old truths of 
God’s word, and are much' morr^ncWlled In dis
cussing “From whence did Man come” than Inter
ested regarding his final destination. Tne foreign 
population has brought with It a portentious train 
of evil—Sabbath desecration. Intemperance, Infi
delity, and carious heathen ’-Isms.” Mofmonism 
Is rapidly Increasing, gaining converts even from 
among those in Southern Baptist Convention ter
ritory. In Cuba are found those who, disappointed 
In the attitude of the United States government, 
are doubtful of tho go id Intentions of the missiona
ries who bring to dhem knowledge of the liberty 
wherewith Christ will make them free. The Home 
Board Is unable to enter many wide-open doors of 
opportunity for lack of money to carry on the work. 
Shall we as Christians become disheartened? 
Rather, Ictus exercise our faith in One who has all 
power, and Is all sufficient for all things. Has He 
not promised ‘‘What things so ever ye desire, 
whan ye pray, believe that ye receive and ye shall 
have them." Samuel was so disturbed because of 
the people’s rebellion that be cried unto the Lord 
for them all night. John Knox In an agony of sor
row for his beloved land cried, “Give me Scotland 
or I die.” Calvin was so given to intercession 
that when he died his knees were callous from 
kneeling. As Southern Baptist women, many of 
us have been earnest in efforts for the spre2dlng of 
missionary information regarding the needs of our 
own land and Cuoa; we have tried to be faithful 
In gathering contributions, but have we done all 
thatwe could? Let us each ask ourselves: "Havel 
been as earnest In prayer for Home Mission fields 
as I should have been?

The request made by the Home Board for the 
observance of a ’’Week of Prayerand Self-Denial 
is not a mere form, neither Is it Intended merely as 
a plan for iocreasing m »neyed contributions. Those 
to whom the H jme .Mission work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention has been committed, feel the 
need of prayer, because it Is recognized as the only 
power which can move the arm of Him who rules 
the world.

Mav we indeed “Have faith in God.” May we 
"Come boldly unto a throne of grace,” pleading 
for those in cities and towns, on the frontier in the 
mountain. regkwvJa-oiH-dsstitute sections of N*is- 
land and Cuba. Let us also remember the Home 
Board and Its missionaries, praying that divine 

swisdom may be given them. In all petitions, we 
hive the a.ssuiance tnat according to our faith, will 
the answer be.

SELF-DENIAL OFFERI.NQS.

-‘Sofflcihia,: fo. Jc.u.l Naihins '*• •-'-i .Si.Ii.
Ntitliir; U«> gtcAl t<» frtt. Mucc Ho iU/'

Nearly three thousand years ago, during a time 
of famine, a prophet of God stood before a' lonely 
widow and besought her for a Self-Denial offering. 
She thought of her gieat poverty, remembered the 
nerds of her boy dearer than life, and hesitated. 
Then, re-assured by the prophets encouraging mes
sage, she prepared lor him the handful of meal and 
the little oil which was indeed her all. What was

the result? To her came the blessing of enlarge4 
faith, and the service given God through his Mes- ; 
senger was immediately and abundantly rewarded.

Years pissed by and He, to whom all prophecy 
looked forward, sat at meat in the house of Simon, 
the leper. A loving woman of the wealthier class 
who had ever found sweetest jov in communion 
with the Master, sought to show her affectionate 
gratitude by an offering of Self-Denial proportion
ate to her means.. InFo that home she quietly en
tered and, breaking the alabaster box ot precious 
ointment, she poured it on the Savior’s head. Of 
her were spoken the appreciative words:-> ifSbe 
hath done what she could,” and the fragrance of 
the deed still lives.

During this year 1900, at the time set aside as a 
Week of Self-Denial, God through the needs of the 
mtsslonarles'and tiose who in our own land and 
Cuba are walking in darkness, is giving to each of 
us a special opportunity for an expression of faith 
and love. Encouraged by reflection upon the giv
ing of these two women whose positions In Ilf* 
were so different, with laving memories of Him 
who for our sakes joyously trod the path of self- 
denial though It led to the scourge, the thorns and 
the cross, shall we not—poor, rich, and those In 
medium circumstances—all unite In making an of
fering which according to the measure of ability 
shall represent genuine sacrifice? Faith gives assur- 
ancethat such a laving deed from the women of 
to-day will also be honored. To us there will come 
the j.iy of fellowship with Christ In Self-Denial 
and, through the divine blessing, our offering will 
be Instruments! in hastening the time when the 
prayer "Thy Kingdom come" shall be answered.

LITERATURE FOR THE WEEK OP PRAYER AND 
SELF-DENIAL.

Societies and others, willing to co-operate In the 
observance of a “Week of Praver and Self Denial,” 
are requested to send lor literature which has been 
specially prepared with reference to this occasion, 
to Central Committees In the various States or to 
Woman’s Mlsdonary Union, 304 N. Howard St., 
Baltimore, Md.

The Self-Denial literature consisU of a program, 
a letter, three leaflets and envelopes to contain the 
offering. The program which was arranged by 
Woman’s Mlsslomry Union, bears upon Home 
Missions, Is adapted to eacn day of the week, con
tains much food for thought, and manysugg^llons 
which If ctrrleJ out “m the spirit” will be produc
tive of good results. The letter Is from Dr. F. H. 
Kerfoot, Secretary of the Home Board, and Is an 
earnest appeal for co-operation. One leaflet also Is 
by Dr. F. H. Kerloof. 'In It up-to-date information 
is given regarding the fieIJs, work and needs of the 
Home Board. Another leaflet Is by Dr. 1. T. Tlch- 
enor. Secretary Emeritus of the Home Board. It is 
entitled, '‘Help to the first Missionary.” Very 
beautiluliy and graphically are the death of the first 
martyr and scenes In the life of^ Paul described, 
while the sell-denying giving of the early Chris
tians is made tne key note lot* tender appeal in 

i be*iail ot Hume .Missions. The thirl IrsqrUS nar
rative in character, being a most pathetic account 
of the self-denial of a missionary’s soq on the fron
tier, and Its far reacning influences. Those who 
love and understand children will surely find it in
teresting, aifflwe’Trust, all who read or hear this 
leaflet may be inspired with a greater desire to ful
fill their ubilgalions to our missionaries. ”Wc be
ing many are one’' is the Golden Text of the story. 
The envelopes are unique from the tact that they 
not only serve as receptacles, but also furnish a 
lesson in Geography. A neat little map extending 
from Maryland to Florida on the South, to Indian 
Terri ory and Oklahoma on the West, also Includ
ing Cuba, gives a good Idea of the location of the 
fields of the Home Board. . '

It Is said that “as well might .a carpenter expect 
to wo k without plane or hammer, a shoem.iker 
without a last, or an educator without books, as a 
missionary worker without missionary literature.” 
Therefore, in l.ooklng forward to a “Week of 
Praver and Self-Denial,” can we fail to appreciate 
(he helpfulness of this spe..lal literature.. Remem- 
btr there is no charge for It and send promptly.
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M. 8, E««l L«k» 5J05.56: W. M. 8., Kuf«ul»*5.5; Vf. M.8, Colum- 
bi«ii>, (o.nlributioB),*»): W, M. 8.. l«K«yeiw, «S.<0; M. 8., 
CUyton St. ('ll, Monvctitnerv, $60: W. M. S., Tr»M»iIIc. $14,94; 
'tv. M. 8., Dothuti. »29.S0; \V. M. S., UmiUviDr, JfHtlu; W. M. 8.. 
Domopoii*. $70; W. H.8..O«wkh<».$108,80. Tot»l, $il9T0. Ca»b, 
Miof'nil -tprin** A»s'n, SlO tW; HurUboro cb , $l 58; 8. 8. Uiwion 
d.7, J. M. F„ $5.60; W. H. F.. 'ysntky, $5.C0, Tolut. $28.88. Pre- 
rioosiy reported, boxc#. $776 W; oub, $i,M5,64. Totnl since Hey, 
boxes. $1,621 74, cash. SI,9T9.42.

AHKAX8AS; ISt.xet roportwt bv Miss A. tV. A., tV. M. a. Prescott; 
$43.20; W. M. a. I tch. Little Kocfc.$28.26; fame, $66.90; AV. M.

; 8.. 2nd'eh.. JUHte Bock. $(»; same, $60:26; Tola), $247.60. Cash, 
W. H. C-1st ch., Jonesboro. $8.90; ColuraUU As.'n, ai.26; Hope.
^ B.. $8.10. ToUl.J$1025. Previmisly rclwried. cash.$34A94,

1 since May, boxi)<. $217.60, cash, $354.19,
COB a; Cash. 8, 8. nt Santa Oars, for Indian Missinns, $1.90, 
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA: Boxes reporkd by Miss A.AV. A., JJrs. 

M. L. K...Washington, $26.00. Prsvionsly repon«Lboxes,$271.69, 
Cash, $8622. Total anife May, boxes, $296.69, cash. $8A22. 

PLORIDA: duxes reported by Mist A. W. A.. W. M. a, Jacksonville, 
$30.00. Previonsly reporud, boios. $286.79, cash. $247.93. Total 
since Mar, boxes, $269, <9; c«b. $24 7 93.
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GEOKOI A: Boiea reported by Miss A. W. A. B. B.S., Madison eh, 
$43.28; Y. U 8., 2nd ch„ Atlanta. $50'; W. M. .8., Viena (contribu
tion), »18. Total, $m.2S. Caah, 2nd H. ch, At!anla,$200; 1st oh. 
Macon for Onba, $(00; Quitman B. ch„ for Cuba, $25. Total, $626.
Previously reported, boxea, $2,143.59, cash, $4,925.00. Total since 
May, boxea, ........................ ---.......  ........64.82. cash, $5,.i6a60.

IKDIAN TBRRITOBV;' Cash, a frontier missionary, 26<; Rev. A. O. 
AV., Kufaula,$16. ToUl, $15.26. PreviOttily reMrted,caab,$89.1A 

. ToUl Sinn May, cash. $64.38.
KBSTUCKY: Boxes, by Miss A. W. A.,AV.K.a, Gian's Creek. $5226; 

AV. M, a, ColBmhia. $26.67; A\'. M. a. Salem ch.$»0; W.M.S, 
Pairview, $66; AV. M. 3, East ch.. $81.08, AV. SL a, 1st oh. Cov
ington, $6S.i4; W. *«. a, 3rd ch. Owensaw, $126.77: AV. M.a, 
Ratael!vitle,$86; AV. .M 8„ PeUton St. Mission. LaDisvme, $29.16; 
“Sunbeams,Login St, laniisvilie. $20, Total, $577.98. Cash, J, 
W. Warder. Cor. Seo'ty, $861,32; 6th St ch. Lexington. $20; Dr. J. 
Jf. P., for Burning Springs School, $6; W. C. P., for Burning 
Springs 8choo), $^ Irvington ch:, $6.^ Avdnut Grove oh.. $2.20; 
Mist L T., Georgetown, ^ Central Committee by Mra. B. 6. Beee 
from 27 Societiw. $8289. Total. $972 91. Previously reported, 
boxes. $2,029 18, cash, $S.82a76. ToUl sln» May, boxes, $2,607.11, 
cash, $4J!93.67.

LomsIAtiA: Boxes reported by Hiss A AV. A- W. H.S., Colliteum 
eh. Sew Orleans,$63.62 'W. M, a, Mioden, $80: W. M. a. NatohJ- 

todies,$48; Star Society, NntcWtochci {contribatlon). $3; AV. M.S, 
Keaebie, $«lJiO; ToUl, $203.12. cask 1st oh. htrevcporf, $110. 

i Previously report ed, boxe^ $876 40, cash, $806 8a ToUl since May, 
boxes. $679.50, rash, $916 80.

MARYLAND: Boxes reported hy Miss A. AV. A, AV. M. a. PulpmLAN
Ave. <a, Balto.. $223.81; Myra. Band, 7th cA. $103.42; W M. 8..AATOs -waj., AM5IM/., «AaMa.iJ4y AWUWy f*U. VWS» $Af aUl. O-t

Ininianuel ch.$76.29; T. L. 8- Immanuel ch. (oontritmlion) $16.90; 
Kings Helpere, Immanuel ch. (contribution) $10 00; Wide Awakea, 
Immanuel eh., $26.40; AV. H. S- Scott St, eh . $91.A'i; Por German 
work, AV. M. 8. Leo St ch . $1.90; W. M. a. Prankiln So. ch- $1 00; 
Y. L A . Pulton Ave ch., $8M. Total, $560.85. cash, AV. B. H. M. 
S,$7136. Previously reported, boie*. $2,883.47, cash, $1,660.23. 
'Paul ainee May. boxoa, $2,94.T82. cash. $1,831.59.

MI38IS81PP1: Boxes reported hvMiss A. AV A, AV. M. S.. 1st ch., 
Meridian, $51.46: AV. M. a. M.'^est Point, $84.90; AV. M. a, Brook- 
haven, $56.20. Tou),»19266. (hub. Leaf River Asso. for Vahica. 
$6,00; A. A'". Bow*. Cor. Sec., $2,66 Total, $26.5.00. Previously 
reported, hexes, $1.03640, caah $647,34. ToUi. sin« May, boxes, 
$1228.93, cash, $90284.

MISWCRI: Boxra reported by Miss A. AV. A.. AV. M. 3, Calvary ch., 
Kansas CHy, $60.00; AVomen of Tabcrnaci*. Kansas City, $1^50. 
Tout, $17250. t'aih. 8. S. MUsion day, $100; a R, Homerville. 
for Dtax, $260; Mrs. M. B. D.. Corinth, for Disn,$2,60. Total. $6.00, 
Previously reported, iKnes. $478.12, cash, $1,69637. Total, since 

• Mar, boxsv, $646 62 cash; $I .701 87.
JiOBTfi CAROLINA: Cash, a a Mission day,$220; Qistoniach, 

$1849, Total. $20 69. Previously reportad, Iwxes $1,284 02. Cash, 
¥!,144.76. Total, sine* May, boxes. $1,234.02, cash. $2163.45. 

OKLABOttA; Crsh. Xt4,Oadinxa.|^: 3(0. Dri*vf,$t: Sbtrr Pnsvre, *«, TetSj,

»>l«: W. M.S-rttM«Sl.(i.S»xna.tmiv. Ijiao: W. M. S,. Si. Mrrttv.il.’ 
tap, Ctsit.C?>er««rca- tt.an; AeiUicJi ck..|A; TyR«f$ ch.vfoc; Hew
Hor«cA.,tj.to; U»uaHis c!i, $6: tH H,cb. CUresvitke Mi, CakHirf dh.

c\i.Sj so: Somurtb. ISeO!; Mr*. Julia rrKskjut, «}>ec.Ul. I30; 
f‘T?4S&4h3j»p C*04kt Hopeeb. $5: Scrantoa cb, ratf fkAWiu cb

»o; Dc4Mi(t'$ ch Crecn St.
a Mt*. John St*«i *65

r <>•( ti:
to; DcuMict'i eb St. \h. -$4.^0:

W»s«Mft4u6**«cb..jr« Mt*. John Stout ‘
Rrv. J A. To KRvweU. ♦»; Rev. T. M, Car. Ske'ty.

, *34.*4S •' •
UerJjTith. »i-$;

CdjiJtHU* <i*„ fit 4?. rcul, aS. tepuri^. iipae*. 76, cM»&,

.... l.'Sti.JM;. _ _____ . _____ ____________________ ..

nvi9t«^ beuenv t/.S4ad05. |i,Vi
cmab,<»v«?4-14-:AS: ftwtes rwfchi by M«« S-. HavA««*, to.*?! W.

V.U M.A^A. S^iMtcb.Ti'ler.l^i: W. M.&s Howt..,. 
$n; W. &[. S,, fstdk. V. S., tU ch. MaRaa. Ii*e Toul.
C«b, T. Jo P, Ho«*s4», Us; }i. A T^ WI*.d*«roa *s: S.S. Umkm JHv. tj; f.
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Pre- 
-TixJiyv

sflOTHEi mm ^
The South’s Great Trunk Line.

Reaching all the Important-. ^

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTS of the SOUTH
Ezcdle&t Service out of Atlanta in all Directions.

Call on any Agent of the Company for detailed information at to 
rates, aohedulea, eto.

a a. HARDWICK, BROOKS MORG.AN,
; A»L Gen. Pass. Agt„ Atlanta, Qa. Dist. Fata. AgL, Atlanta, Qa

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
“The Rhine, the Alps and 
the Battlefield Line.” u*

Vestibuled Dains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and bDictly modern,

• • BXTwnx • •
St. I.OUIS-CHXCAQO, _
CX17CnmATI-I,OITlSVXLI<£. ^

and VlrgiBla Hot Springs,
^ « WASHXNOTOH-BAZ.TXHOBE,

^ PHXXxdBBlsPHIA-SrBW TOBJL
All meals served in Dining Cars, j* a* >

"ii

Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery,
rerlUsutntedd

P. B. KVAN, Au’t Oea'I Path. Agni, 
ClACIggATI. 0.

idptive mattesF nddreee
a W. FUtXER. OeaT Pans. Agait 

WAiiBigeTOg,». e.

The Cotton Belt Route to Texas
, It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride all day in a Cotton Belt 
Parlor C^afd Car (3; cents for a half day). Seated In a large revolving
arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can enjoy as much free
dom and ease as you please. If you ate a smoker you will enjoy the 
large smoking room with its srm chairs and Couch.' The ladles will 
deiTgbtintbe splendid ladles’ lounging room with its lounge and In
viting arm chahs, and its roomy dressing room aojolning. Youcanhave 
your meals In this carat any hour you want tbrm; order most anything 
&ou want; from a porterhouse steak or a spring chicken down to a san(f-I want; from a porterhouse steak or a spring chicken down to a sand 
■with, take as long as you please to cat it, and you will only have to 
pay for what you order.

TKe Omioo B«U is ih« <iirec( Ua« l» Tens, lu Bsin4 rust tbraugh fraai C»n« 
MoB^Uto Tcjrss vitbottt cb«D»*, IRrt«f eenft*ctwa* ar« made at in 

, tio«sfor»UparUo(TKasa l»<!UATmit»t7. 0)J«tre«a siu} lU^ar W«t 
WHt« and US where ye« art c«teg and Bebcn youvdneave. aad ** viU 

ttU yott wRst jroar ttekn vi!l t;cai« aaicli tnia to take to mske (be belt u'lae aad 
oooaeciieaSs aad waU send you ao >ai«r«*uag HtUa booklet, “ATtipioTexaa/*

aad
JuQCtioas

C. m. UBCAUlie. Paw. and Tht d«t, 
ST. LOViS. MO.

FRED, K. }0«r£S, 0t«t Past. AqI..
Main and lladiaMi SU.. MEMPHIS. Taim.

TO THE BAST
Passenger DiBerentlal Rates. 

ae.OO SA VBD mr TH,«eoo sAVHDjiiia*
Wm^irn^L^eaboard >tir ■

u.
'lUn ch.

'rowrdMjcetb. at. Tatal. pKTfoij*iy rtrpori
Tois^ *ASK« M»y, U/U■\o^ carii, .

. . ---------^---------, <‘»4 A, W. A.. W. M. S..Z40* *4., S*e; W. M-S,
. Cb»vfc» Sect cfe.^t.s,lit W. M. Hehrca eh. Iffr.4;; W.M.S,* {^ltefi4dd« W. Va. 

W. M S,. tifeb. NnrfefiL. Mriij W. M; S,. HftrthaM»M*acb. Iavao; AT. 
M, 8 tit cfe. RttsiiflUtofJ. % M. S. HdJ. W. . F?«-
ca*de,S»t,' W. \t SarOJobeleading. V: W,«.S,9»dcb(itknBto*idf?ti.so: W. 
K. H... f.TiAM City. M- ».,W«t«suou.fs$, Total STsfat#, C4*li. B. A,

Tp., Ijww: '5. ». Dey, §».•»> T<inL PjrtwtrtJy repOrMidi

• * .............‘ * .*». l’r«STi?i«4rrtjKirt4d,WjM»;*fd,)M»3-^Sp
x.|xia,9tr,ieig ctdOvIjs.Mv^.

AtUoU to Richmond..................$14.A0
AtlanUto Waahinirton..., .... ,14.50 
AtlAnu to BaUiotorc Tta Wa»h>

iogton........... .................   1070
AtU&t« to Baltimore v is Norfolk 

and Bay Ijina aMamcr,16.26 
Atlanta to Fhlladaiphia via

ITaabrngton....................  18.60
Atlanta to PhUadedphu via Nor*

folk........ ............:........ ia06
AtUnU to Kev Tork via Rkh'

. mondaod WaaMogton....... 21.00
Atlanta to Ke« York via Korfidkg 

Viv^and Ca|>« Charled Kouto.. 20.66 
Atlanta u. N«v York via Nf>r>

folk, Va., and Norfolk and 
'WaabiutCton StoamVioat Corn-i^Kton
pany, via Waabingtoo...,,.. 21.00 

Atlanta to New York via Nor
folk Va., Bay liua rtaamer to 
Baltimore, and ral] to New
York.,............ ............... .. 20A6

Atlanta to New York via Norfolk 
and Old Dominmn S. S. Co,
(meaU and atateroom included). S0.26 

AllanCa to Boaton via Norfolk
and steamer fmeala and state* 
ri?om include^)..21A0

Atlanta to Boatoo via Waahliigw* 
ton and New York........... 24.00

' The r»t*» iD««UoMd 4b»w« t4> Wtubmete*, BatsiM4»Tv Th^rMphlo, K«w Ycek ft»d SToctM *>ett.00 
te*4 by «wy «(bef aJ] rsD line. atore rgtes from AUanta. Tickets to tb« «utat« Setd CtM 
aa»itaUp^t»ta tbcurriiArjraf iba Soutkeaatera PanMafTr a»octMiMi. iria the Seaboard Ak at 
t). ta«*;«haa by avy other ail rati bac- For KtekeiS, sioepma ear accoeiACsdattoas. call eg or addfeto-

M«*CRU>HK6t’Si P*e.W{treswtedsLAC*^ 
AOO»F^r«: I

c«4». Tdtai siaKe Mafg boaea. 1x0

N)S. M. B80WK. 0e»1 Afent Put. DeiH*, 7 Pryer 6t ATtANTA, OA


